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This bulletin reports on School of Veterinary 
Medicine rese1tch pro ject 8, 

Blood Studies 



SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

A study was made to determine what effect, if any, various products 
used by veterinarians in the treatment of animal diseases would have upon 
the blood citer of cattle as determined by the agglutination test for brucel· 
losis. Thirty-seven products (see tables for list) we£(: tested. The amountS 
used were in agreement with those usually administered by veterinarians 
in dealing with field cases of disease. 

None of the products had significant effect on the blood citer of the 
experimental animals when they were tested with the tube agglutination 
tCSC for brucellosis. 

One cow died from anaphylaxis following the injection of normal 
bovine serum. 

One cow, No. 941, dropped from plUJ 150 to incomplm 100 twelve 
days after receiving anti-hemorrhagic septicemia serum, bur not much im
portance was attached to this observation. 

Another animal that was given bovine mixed bacterin No. 1 showed 
an increase in titer of one complete dilution on the second, third and 
fourth day following injection, but then returned co her preinjection titer. 

One out of six animals that received cobalt sulfate had a drop of one 
dilution in titet following four weeks administration of the crace mineral. 
Little importance was attached to this, although it may have had some 
Significance. 

One animal our of cen which received a mixcure of 200 pans mangan
ous sulfate, 20 parts copper sulfate and 1 part cobalt sulfate, fed at the 
rate of 1.2 ounces per head per day on che feed, showed a decrease in 
blood ticer starting the third week after the treatment was given. Since 
the othet nine animals showed no appreciable change, it was concluded 
this one animal was not very significant, and that she was probably one of 
those individuals that had started to decrease in citer. 
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Cattle owners for many years have raised questions about the effects 
of various agents used in the treatment of theif animals and the possible 
influence these agentS might have on che blood agglutination ticer when 
their animals were tested for brucellosis. Some think certain agents may 
produce an agglutination reacrion or increase an existing titer. A few ref
erences found in the literature indicate there is some basis for this belief, 
especially when certain products are used. 

This report presentS data on several years of experimental work with 
various biological and therapeurical products commonly used in cattle and 
2. study of their effect upon both artifiCially and narurally produced Brucella 
(Hers. 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

Early reportS on che possibility of cross agglutination between Brucel
la and certain other infectious agents are somewhat confuSing. Francis 
and Evans' suggested there was an antigenic relationship between Brucella 
and Pasteurella when chey found agglutinins for rularemia in patients with 
brucellosis. Mallman 2 seemingly confirmed this by establiShing artificial 
ricers co several strains of Pasteurella in rabbits and subsequently finding 
significant titers to Bruecl la antigen in the sera. In a similar manner Em
mel and Boevers3 established a cross agglutination between Pasteurella 
avicida and Brucella abortu; in fowls. 

Contrary to these repofts, Priesdy', in a rather elaborate study with 
both rabbits and hens, found no serological relationship between many 
strains of both Pasteurella and Brucella. These results were later corrobO· 
raced by Wilson. ~ 

Subsequent reportS for both man and animals indicated cross aggluti. 
nation between Brucella and a number of other infectious agents. 
Shaughnessy and GrubbS found a Beecing reaction co Brucella antigen in 
patients who had tuberculosis. Borts7 observed that patients with clinical 
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ryphoid fevcr m2y show Brucdl2 agglutinins in dilutions as high as 1/ 160. 
Eisele 2nd co-workers··uo collected considerable evidence demonstrating 
the devdopment of Brucdh titers in persons vaccinated against Vibrio 
(holITa. Morse el ai. I I found an antigenic rd:uionship between Vibrio [e11lJ 
and Brucella spp., although the cross agglutination was in low titer. A 
Iacer reporr by Kiggins eI al. U found no apparent cross agglutination be· 
rween Vibrio fetus and Bruce/Ja aborlllJ, buc [here was some question when 
testing for Vibrio with antigens made from certain srnins. HolHsterU re· 
ported a high percent2ge of reaCtors to brucellosis in a previously negative 
carrie herd following vaccination with :.I. mixed bacterin cont2ining 
Pasteurella. The herd was negative 90 days later. SubsCCjuent attempts to 
reproduce this phenomena fail ed co show significant t iter increases. 
Berrn2n it found some co mmercial b2cterins prepared from Pasteurella 
multodda capable of stimulating an increase in Brucdi:.l. titer in caerle, but 
othu commercial bacterins did not. His results following the injection of 
bacterins prepared with several serotypes of P. mNiJodda showed a definite 
cross reaction with serorypes C md D, and was associated with their spc:· 
cific capsular polysacch2rides. It was concluded that commerci21 bacterins 
might stimulate a Brucella titer if and when they conuin sufficient 
amountS of the s~cific capsular polysaccharides of the above twO sera· 
types. 

There have been very few reports in the litenture concerning agents 
which will depress blood titers for brucellosis. Klemmel~ reported the 
diminadon of ti ter in over one· third of the reacting ottie in an infected 
herd following the feeding of a mixture of trace minerals conuin ing 
manganese, copper and cobalt. However, the period of observation W2S 

approximatdy three years, which could permit some natural reduction in 
blood titer. In his discussion he quoted a personal communication from 
a physician who reponed that 89 patients with a positive rt2Ction to the 
agglutination blood test for brucellosis in Missouri, Arkansas, and Kansas 
became negat ive in periods of from 7 to 24 months when subjected co 
continual treatment of trace element salts in a mixture conraining man· 
g2nese, copper, cobalt 2nd zinc. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The animals principally used on the experiment were 2dult grade 
bed cows maintained in a brucellosis·free: herd. Blood 2gg1udn2tion titers 
for Brucella antigen were produced and m2intainc:d by injection of strain 
19 vaccine. 

Heifers were first injected with steain 19 at approixmately 18 months 
of 2ge when they were bred. Subsequent injections were: made if an 2ni
mal's titer returned to negative or co a very low leveL Before t2ch series 
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of (fe2.tm~nts, the cattle were blood tested at V2J"ious intervals seven l 
weeks in advance of treatment to determine rhu the blood titers had be· 
come stabilized. A second group of naturally infected cows was used for 
testing some of the produces. These cows were o f mixed breeding, princi
pally dairy stock, and were maintained in premises separ:Hc from the vac
cinm:d herd. 

During the trotmenc pttiod, blood samples were usually drawn chily 
for a period extending from three days prior to treatment to fro m seven 
co 12 days POSt trea tment. In insromces of feeding minerals over a pro
lon~d period of time, blood samples were coliected weekly for a period 
extending fro m three weeks prior to treatment to three weeks post treat· 
ment. 

Blood ti ters were determined in all instances by means of the cube 
agglutination test. Incubation was at 37 degrees Centigrade for 48 hours. 
Brucella antigen was obtained from the Agricultural Research Service, 
Un ited States Department of Agriculture. Maximum titers were dettt
mined by the employment of multiple dilution techniques. Traces of ag
glutination were recorded as a means of indicating maximum dilutions 
showing agglutinin activiry. 

The treatments studied were administered in the amounts and by the 
methods frequently used in veterinary practice. In some insr:ances, dosages 
were increased over recommended levels, but were within the range of 
tOlerance for cattle. Except in (WO insr:ances, all products tested were ob
tained from commercial sources. These:: tWO were bacterins prepared by 
the writers from Paruurtlla mU/locida Types C. and D. Lyophilized cul
tures for the preparation of the bacterins were obtained from Dr. David 
T . Berman, University of Wisconsin. The bacterins were prepared by in
oculation of a series of Roux flasks containing Albimi brucella agar. The 
orgmisms were incubated for 12 hours at 37 degree Centigrade. The re
sultant growth was then spread over the surnce of the agar and incubated 
for an additional 12 to 24 hours. The growth was washed from the sur
face with a 0.25 percent formalinized saline and the cell concentration ad
JUSted to equal that of commerci:Ll bovine mixed bacterin No. 1 by means 
of a Klett-Summerson colorimeter. 

The commercialjroducrs used were of standard preparation. T he 
blackleg bacterin an aggressin had been prepared with cultures of 
CIoHridium chaul,vxi only. The rabies vaccine was ;1 sterile, phenolized 20 -: 
percent suspension of brain and' spinal cord tissue conu.ining fixed virus. 
The hemorrhagic septicemia bacterin was prepared from Paruunlla mullQ
cida of bovine origin. Bovine mixed bacterin No. 1 consisted of 50% 
PartnJrtila boviseptica, 30% Coryneb2Cterium, 10% Streptococci (pyogenic), 
and 10% St;1phylococci. Bovine mixed bacterin No.2 consisted of 50% 
Streptococci (pyogenic) , 30% Corynebacterium pyogenes, 10% Staphylococcus 
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aurtus, lmd 10% B(htn(hia (ali. Other treatments were standard products 
and their preparation is largely self explanatory. 

RESULTS 

The group of produces, including johnin 2nd tuberculin, used in dif
ferent amountS and in various ways, had little effect on the blood 
titers. These results are shown in Table 1. For the purposes of reponing, 
it was decided not to interpret as a change in rieer anything less than one 
full dilution. Thi s rule was followed throughout the experiment. T his 
decision was made in an effort to rule out the human error element which 
might cause readings to vary as much as half a dilution either way. 

Although the question has been raised as to the influence of anti
hemorrhagic seprit'Cmia serum on blood reaCtions, this product was fowld 
[Q have no appreciable effea on the blood titer, as is shown in Table 1. 
There was the possible exception of cow No. 941 which dropped from plus 
150 to an incomplete 100 within 12 days following injeCtion. This was 
considered to be insignificant since the drop in titer was not the equivalent 
of one complete dilution. 

Would anti-hemorrhagic septicemia serum have any effect on blood 
titer either beC2.use of its nature or because it usually is given in a much 
larger quantity ? The most likely effect, it seemed, would be to raise the 
riter rarher than lower it. Thus it appeared reasonably safe to try it on six 
cattle that were either negative or reacted only in low dilution. Three cat
de received the antiserum intravenously and three by the subcucaneous 
route. As shown in Table 1, no effect was observed in any of the six ani
mals, even though the dose was fairly large. 

Blacldeg bacterin, bovine mixed bacterin No.1, blacldeg aggressin, 
hemorrhagic septicemia bacterin, bovine mixed bacterin No.2, bovine 
wan vaccine and rabies vaccine had no appreciable effect upon the blood 
titer of animals injected. Table 1 gives the dosages used. 

The use of notmal bovine serum intravenously had li ttle or no effect 
on the blood titer, but did produce fatal anaphylactic shock in the only 
animal to die of anaphylaxis on the entire experiment. She died so soon 
after injection of the serum that there was no opportunity to collect sam
ples and test them by the agglutination method. 

Fifteen 2nimals, nine of which were in the 200 titer range and six of 
much higher dilution, received the usual dose of bovine mixed bacterin 
No.1 subcut2neously. Only one 2nimal, No. 21:1, showed an increase in 
titer of one complete dilution on the se<:ond, third and fourth day follow
ing injection, 2nd then rerumed co che preinjection riter. This being only 
one animal out of 1:1, and only one dilucion rise, it was not known JUSt 
how much significance should be placed on [his observation. 
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Eighteen animals, four of them nC81l.tive. were injected with 5 ml 
Pasteurella Type C and Type 0 b2a:erin. Seven days heer these animals 
received :loother injection of 10 ml of rhe same: product, but there WllS no 
change in ricer. 

Table 2 gives results of work with rhe usc of thttapcutial agents in
cluding some of the antibiotics :l.Od sulfonamides. In no instance was it 
believed that rhe 19cm used cilher materially nised or lowered the blood 
riter as determined by the tube agglutination rest. In all ~s lin attempt 
was made co usc gwmitics of these Ihttapeutical agcnts that would be in 
keeping with wh:u is usually, or frequcndy, done in the field. 

Table: 3 incl udes tes ts made where trace: mincn.ls were administcrro. 
In :m :mimal receiving cobah su!fuc. a drop of at least ont: wholt: dilu
tion was rt:cordt:d two and thrt:e wt:t:ks following completion of the tract: 
mint:ral administration, but this was obSt:rvt:d in only one animal out of 
six. Although it lTllly have been, it W2S not considtted significant. 

Wht:n using a mixturt: of manganous sulfatt:, coppt:r sulfate and co
balt sulfatt:, ont: animal , No. 202, showt:d a dt:<:rease in blood titt:r Stut
ing tht: third wt:t:k aftt:r tht: trt:atmt:nt was g ivt:n in tht: ft:t:d. This was 
the only animal in this group that showt:d much of a change, and this 
nuy or may not bt: significant. It should bt: pointt:d out that this occurred 
only in the one animal out of a group of tt:n, and she may have bt:en one 
of thost: individuals that was beginning to loSt: ht:r tiur. It was found 
that the animals on the t:xperimt:nt d id dt:CreaSt: in blood titer aftt:r vary_ 
ing pt:riods of time. This titt:r could again bt: increased by injt:cting 
Bruct/fa ahorttd Strain 19 vaccine. Gent:rally, aftt:r a few weeks the blood 
citcr would level off and stay at that plateau fOf a considerable length of 
time. This \'uit:d somewhat with different individuals. 

As will be seen by the charts, the animals on experiment were used 
several rimes to tCSt the possible dft:cts o f different products. However, 
they were alwa~'s given time to rest between testS, usually twO to fout 
weeks, to make sure they were satisfactory to usc again. Sometimes the 
titers of animals used were rather high, but anempts wtte always nude to 
include anima.ls of lowtt (ittts in the same series of tCSts. 
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1 gm. streptomyeln In 
water In 2 doses 4 hours 
apart subcutaneously 

125 mls. of a 5% aqueous 
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250 mis. 0{ a 50% 
solution dextrose 
intravenously 

7 mis. stilbestrol 
(10 mgs. per mI.) 
Intramuscularly 
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5 ml6. calcium 
gluconate 
Intravenou8ly 

SIIl!anllamlde, 
1 gr/lb. per as 
for two days 
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(+) over numeral indicates complete agglutination. 
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0. 18 gDIs. cobalt 
s ulfate per head 
per day In sa il 
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sulfate per bead 
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A mixture of 200 parts 
manganous sulfate, 20 
parts copper sulfate and 
1 part cobalt sulfate fed 
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over numeral Indicates Incomplete agglutination. 
over numeral Indicates a trace of agglutination. 
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